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REV. ROY BROWN

Sterling Lambs Are 
Tops at State Fair
T w o  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  L ,  .  _  „

a n d  O n e  R e s e r v e  W o m e n  H e a r

sterling County vocation.! » « “  
agricultural students under "Uses and Abuses of Drugs”
Fred Igo„ teacher, and the 4-H given to members of the 
Club memers, under county Wimodausis Club when they 
agent Arthur Barlemann, did met Wedesnday afternoon in 
well in the fat lamb showing the home of Mrs Rufus Foster, 
at the State Fair of Texas in Mrs. Dick Mitchell of Garden 
Dallas Wednesday. City gave the paper, one she

In the FFA group of Igo's had prepared while attending 
students Mackey McEntire, Howard County Junior Col-|
son of the Ewing McEntires, lege last year. p  I* I D  * 1 I
had the grand championship ^  poem on education was l l e V l V a l  tO
fmewool lamb. (It was a Bill read by Mrs. T.F. Foster. Mrs. P p n in  f lr I n h A r  
Humble lamb.) Pat Foster, a n . h . Reed gave a review of W®*®**®*
son of the J.Q. Fosters, had Proper Entertainment of Books' The Rev. Roy Brown, pastor 
the grand champ medium- Records and Music. jof the Midway Southern Bap-
wool lam an a so e res^ye program closed by the tist Church of Wichita, Kansas,
champ ou own am , adoption of a challenge to ac-lwill be the evangelist for a 

^  cept the statement of committ-revival October 21-27 at the
Bobby Bynum, son of Mr. Crusade of Mor-First Baptist Church here,

and Mrs. Billy R. Bynum, was Media, promoted Rev. Brown has held pastor-
1st in the finalists in the |̂ y GFWC. This is a ates in Oklahoma and Kansas
showmanship award. pledge to actvely support the and is the former pastor of

Other placings by the '   ̂ Daniels, local pastor.
boys me u e. movies, new’sstands and, Revival services begin on
FINEWCMDL CLASS TV programs. |Monday, October 21 at 7:30

I The county library has re- p.m. and morning services 
ceived three books presented Tuesday through Friday at 10 
in memory of W.N. Reed, Har-la.m. The subject for the morn- 
vey Glass and Templeton Fos-'in services will be “What Will 
ter. The books are “Pecos Happen when Jesus Comes?” 
Tales” , "Roads to Empire” ,'A special early morning ser- 
and “Cow Dust and Saddle vice will be held for the men 
Leather” . |on Saturday, October 26 at

Fourteen members and one'7:30 a.m. 
guest were present. Mrs. Dav
id Glass, president, challenged 
the members to present orig
inal writings to a committee

Lions Hold Straw Klondike Loses to
Eagles 38 to 20

V o t e s

The Sterling City Lions 
Club held a straw vote or poll 
at the Wednesday luncheon.
For president Nixon got 7,|
Humphrey 6 and Wallace 6 .----------------- --------
For the state legislature, Jun y  ̂ q  . .  . ■
Kent and George Baker got 91106  r O m i l l S  10 0 6

' “slipper Lively waa acting I * » » e d  T h u r s d a y
president in the absence of 
president Tom Asbill, who is 
hospitalized.

The State Parks and Wild
life Commission will issue doe

The Sterling City Eagles 
topped the Klondike football 
team 38 to 20 there last Sat
urday night in a non-confer
ence game. (It was Klondike’s 
homecoming.)

In the first quarter David

of Water Valley was a guest.

permits here next T hu rsday ,,Currington, Sterling back.
The Rev. Billy Joe White October 24, from 8 a m. to 5 look a pass from Tim Duncan

C a n c 6 r  S o c i 6 l y  S t a l6  

N a a t i n g  R a i d
The American Cancer l^e areas where doe

ciety now has over $ 1 , 1 5 4 , 0 0 0 , permitted.

the'ster'? J o i n t  C h n r c l i  S t u d y

Kenny Blanek, 6th 
Payton Wilson, 13th 
Bill Blanek, 18th 
.Mackey McElntire, 20th 

COLUMBIA CROSS 
Mackey McEntire, 1st 
BiU Blanek, 4th 

DORSET CROSS 
Pat Foster, 9th 

SUFFOLK CROSS 
Payton Wilson, 2nd 
Bobby Bynum, 4th 

SUFFOLK CROSS 
Pat Foster, 1st 
Bobby Bynum, 13th 

HA.MPSHIRE CROSS 
Kenny Blanek, 24th 

SOUTHDOWN CROSS 
Pat Foster 2nd and 7th 

4-H Clubbers Plecings 
SUFFOLK CROSS 

Tommy Bynum. 1st 
Patti Bynum. 9th 
Skeete Foster, 22nd 
Charlotte Foster, 24th 

HA.MPSHIRE CROSS 
Janis Igo, 4th 
Lee Wayne Igo, 18th 
Skeete Foster, 46th 

SOUTHDOWN CROSS 
Tommy Bynum, 4th 

COLUMBIA CROSS 
Jay Clark, 2nd 
Lee Wayne Igo, 12th 

FINEWOOL LAMBS 
Janis Igo, 8th 
Tommy Bynum was chosen

to be judged for use in May| 
program The group was re
minded that the Heart of Tex
as Workshop will be held in 
San Angelo October 19.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Miss Maggie Reynolds 
and Mrs. Ray Lane.

P o s t a l  R a t a  R i s a
PARCEL POST — CATALOG 
RATES GOING UP

Postmaster W. R. Brooks

JOHN CARLSON. JR.
The music for the revival 

will be under the direction of

p.m., said Game Warden and loped 50 yards to the pay 
Wayne Posey this week. jdirt for the locals. Randy Peel 

All interested landowners added the two extra points, 
should show up that day for In the second quarter, Tim 
their doe permits. A map has Duncan, quarterback, g o t  
been posted in the courthouse loose and went 20 yards for

another Eagle TD. The try for 
extra points failed.. Then Klon
dike’s Dunbar pushed over two 
yards for a TD and Esies took 
a kickoff ball and went 55 
yards for a Klondike counter.

In the third quarter, Aris 
Mendez of Klondike took a 
pass and went 10 yards for a 
TD and Estes added two extra 
points. For the Eagles Duncan 
pushed over 2 yards for an
other Eagle TD and then he 
added the two extra points.

In the fourth quarter, Tim 
nudged the ball over the goal 
line for about a foot and got 
the Sterling boys final touch
down. Durin the quarter, end 
Frank Price covered the ball 
behind the Klondike goal line 
for a 2 point safety.
Looking good on defense were 

Allen and Frank Price, Bobby 
Barton and Mackey McEntire. 
Ishmael Vargas, Sterling back 

who has been out of play with 
a broken arm, will likely be 
back in harness when district 
play begins on November 8 
here with Klondike, said coach 
Geore White. Randy Mixon, 
center, who has had his leg in 
a cast from a knee operation, 
may be able to play in the 
district game against Garden 
City on November 15, it was 
said.

The Eagles journey to Ack-

invested in Texas research in 
stitutions according to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Foster of 
ling County Unit of the Am-j||_ 
erican Cancer Society. This i s ^ ® * * * * ^ ® /  
an increase of $170,000 over' The joint study of the (3os- 
last year. Mr. Foster was the pel of John began last Sunday 
Sterling County unit’s delegate night with the meeting at the 
to the Society’s Twenty-’Third Water Valley Methodists. 
Annual Meeting held in Dallas The remainder of the stud- 
last week. (October 9-10.) us have been set up as fol- 
Mrs. Foster is a member of lows:
the State Board of Directors! Sunday, Oct. 20th, 7:30 p.m.
and is District Director for at the Presbyterian Church in
District 4. Sterlng City with the Rev.

Mrs. Foster reported that David Marx as leader.
the Society made progress in! Sunday, October 27th, 7:30
all program areas. p.m. at the Methodist Church,

..-Served 7,456 cancer p a - C i t y ,  with the Rev.
tients with cancer d r e s s in g s ,R o b b e r s o n , leader
hospital equipment, gift items Sunday, Nov. 3rd, 7:30 p.m.
and other services. Water Valley Methodist

o  * j  j  iChurch with Mrs. JamesPresented educe ,on prog-
rams to over one m.ll.on peop- „
e in clubs, schools end col-| ,
leges end where they work. „  , ,  p „,by ter .en  Church 

Reached an estimated 3,- jn Sterling City with the Rev. 
970,963 people with a fleet of Billy Joe White, leader.
23 volunteer manned mobile. Sunday, Nov. 17th, 7:30 p. 
exhibit on smoking...and may at the Methodist Church in 
have influenced the reported sterling City with the leader 
decrease in teenage smoking, on- leaders to be determined at 

Supported 19 tumor clin-;a later date, 
ics with a total of 94,427 Ccm-<

reminded postal patrons today Carlson, Jr. John is the its.

I The sponsors and leaders of 
cer cases reported in regist-the joint ctudy all extend a 
ries as of September 1, 1968.|very cordial invitation to all

Grunted 15 clinical tellow-'to attend the studies. A b o o k . l „ ,V " , r ‘ ; “  T e '^ sen j" 
ships and awards. l” Coming to Life” by Dr Em^' ^  io play the Sands team

...Completed the second^st Saunders, Is used in the'“ . “ a f r u T a "  nonTo'nfIr year of a statewide education-studies. * 8. It is a non-confer
al survey of Texas health hab-l

that higher parcel post and 
jcatalog rates will go into ef
fect Saturday, October 19. 

j The rate increase w’ill aver
age 10.5 per cent tind in most 
jeases will mean an additional 
ten cents per parcel.

minister of music for the Bel- 
more Baptist Church of San 
Anelo.

The higher rates were ap- 
to show in the showmanship proved by the Interstate Corn- 
finals. County agent Barle-j^grce Commission in July.
mann said that all the 4-H Under the new rates the

MORE BOYS NEEDED IN 
SCOUTS, SAYS SCOUT
m a st e r  pe el

lambs except one were bred'^.^.^^^^
and raised in Sterling County. delivery will go from 40 

“  jto 50 cents. The minimum
charge for parcels destined 
outside the local delivery area 
will be raised from 50 to 60 
cents.

Boy Scoutmaster Jack Peeli Almost all parcels that are 
this week said more boys were charged up to $1.10 under the 
needed to fill out the troop. |present rates will go up 10 
He has enough for a troop,'cents. This accounts for more 
but more are wanted and will than 80 percent of all parcel 
make a better troop. I post, postmaster Brooks point-

Each Tuesday nihgt at 6:30 ed out 
the Scouts meet at the Scouti There will be a 15-cent hike 
House in the park, and at the'on most parcels now charged 
present, the boys and the lead-lbetween $1.10 and $4.00, and 
er are fixing up and cleaningl^ 20-cent increase on parcels 
up the house. They will get now charged over $4.00. 
into regular Scout work in thej parcel post rates are based 
next week or so. Peel plans, weight of the package
for camp outs and has plans!  ̂ distance it is mailed, 
for many of the boys attend-] Bjgher rates for the deliv
ing the Scout Camp near Fort'^ .̂  ̂ packages and catalogs 
Davis this summer jgj.g required to bring revenue

All boys of Scout age are y îs type of mail with 
asked to be present at the next • percent of operating
Tuesday night meeting. ^  required by law, the

,postmaster explained. The 
Future Homemakers Met 'higher rates are designed to

The FHA met Monday night 
in the Neal Reed home. ’There 
were 17 members present, and 
Mrs. Early Barton, sponsor, 
and Mrs. Neal Reed.

Hostesses were Pam McEn
tire and DeNeal Reed.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

put parcels and catalogs, which 
are fourth class mail, on 
break even basis.

Additional revenue is need
ed from parcel post and cata
logs to offset higher costs re 
sultin from pay increases ap 
proved last year for posUl 
employees.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 

Chicken Fried Steak and 
Gravy

Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Celery Sticks 
Canned Fruit 
Rolls, Milk

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22 
Salmon Patties 
Pinto Beans 
Spiced Beets 
Buttered Carrost 
Corn Bread
German Chocolate Cake 
Milk

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23 
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
English Peas
Pineapple & Cheese Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Rolls and Bread 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Chopped Steak 
Buttered Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Green Salad 
Pineapple Salad 
Rolls, Milk 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Hamburgers
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions 
Pickles & Potato Chips 
Cookies and Milk

Distributed 5,696,000 edu- to influence moree people 
cational leaflets in the April through action oriented com- 
Crusade. 'munity cancer control prog-

... And raised $2,037,872 in'rams.” Mr. Foster added, ‘T 
the Crusade. am confident the decisions

"We are all proud of these made wil be reflected in an
accomplishments,” Mr. Foster 
state, “The entire session was 
devoted to a discussion of how

increased emphasis on cancer 
control here and throughout 
Texas this year.”

Attitudes & Platitudes jerry Marcus

ence game, since 
had to move up 
teams.

Sands has 
to 11-man

Roy Morgan, who underwent 
a kidney removal operation in 
the Shannon Hospital last 
week, is doing fine following 
the operation.

\  —

e r r s ?  I p ' '  J t z ~ D  /  r j j ^

- - - - - - - - -  T M i

•* I* • * ' ’
‘ • I ' . ,

"Well, It w«t elHier ran Inf* tMt track nr knvn i

Th» Travthn Sofufy Surric*

Driver error it retpentible for • high percentage of 
meter vehicle occidenlt.

N o r a l a d a l a  C lu b  S a l s  

R n m m a g a  S a l a

Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins was 
hostess on Tuesday night to 
the Noratadata Club; her par
ty theme was Halloween with 
jack-o-lanterns decorating the 
tables. The annual rummage 
sale was set for November 4 
and 5 at the Reed Wool Ware
house. Anyone wishing to do
nate items for the sale is 
asked to bring them to the 
warehouse at 3 pm. on Nov. 
3 or to contact any club mem
ber.

Mrs. Danny Stewart and 
Mrs. James Thompson were 
selected as delegates to the 
Heart of Texas District Board 
meeting and Workshop of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs to be held in San An
gelo on October 19.

’ The program, entitled “Why 
Women Weep so Often” was 
presented by Mrs. Thompson. 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald won 
high score at the brideg party 
after the business meeting; 
Mrs. Worth Durham, second 
high and Mrs. Alvie Cole, low 
score. Bingo was won by Mrs. 
Forrest Foster, Mrs. Bill Brooks 

' and Mrs. J. I. Cope.
I Other members attending 
] were Mrs. Charles Probandt, 
I Mrs. I. W. Terry, Mrs. Larry 
Glass, Mrs. Foster S. Price, 
Mrs. Ed Nunnally, Mrs. Martin 
Reed, Mrs. Reynolds Foster, 
Mrs. Dayton Barrett, Mrs. S. 
K. Horwood, Mrs. Mildred Em- 

! ery, Mrs. Hubert Williams and 
Mrs. Henry Bauer.

^ ’4
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i Give Us an Opportunity to Cater Your 
Special Dinner Parties— Any Kind of 
Meats— Fried Chicken, Turkey, Ham, 
or What-Have-You, and All the Trim
mings.
Taiiiulos 19^ At. HALF

DZ.

EVERYBODY iVELCOME

TH E SW EETE SHOPPE
BURL & FRANKIE PRINGLE

^ M il la r d K .

NEPTUNE
lan d  Commissioner

^ e t’4  "D m U
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

ii
A GIFT FROM YOUR 

WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY" 
DEALER AND WTU

All you need to do is see a demonstration of 

a new automatic electric dryer or combina

tion at a local "Waltz” dealer or WTU and 

the free stamps are yours!

FREE W IR IN G
N o rm al 2 2 0 -v o lt—to W T U  residential 
customers w ho bu y  an e lec tric  dryer 
o r combination from  a local dealer.

iHome Health Benetits 
ifrom Medicare

“ Let’s m ake state  governm ent e f
fic ien t and responsive —  starting  
w ith  the  Veteran ’s Land Program !”

P»id PoIi»'c»l Advtrtli«meitt 
TeiaM Fof NEPTUNE J, W. Hcrqrove, Chairman

The least understood service 
under Medicare is home health 
benefits, according to Ted F. 
Moellering, social security dis
trict manager in San Angelo, 
Texas. Mr. Moellering ex
plained that these benefits are 
available to home-eonfined 

■ Medicare beneficiaries in most 
: localities, when ordered by a 
doctor and when furnished by 

participating home health 
agency. These agencies send 
skilled people to the home to 
provide health care, such as 
part-time nursing; physical, 
speech and occupational ther
apy; use of medical appliances; 
and part-time services of home 
health aides.

Home health benefits are 
furnished under both parts of 
Medicare: Part A, ho.spital in
surance, and Part B, supple
mental medical insurance.

WANTED AT ONCE—Deal
er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXl-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

FLETCHER HOME for 
sale: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room, den, kitchen, 
utility room. 4 lots. Priced 
to sell. See or call Mr. or 
Mrs. Jake Sparks.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of 8500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 

Part A takes care of all of the'sum will be divided at the 
costs of up to 100 visits for upjdiscretion of the Board of 
to a year after the most re- the Association. When two or 
cent d'seharge from a hospitalinrore defendants are involved
or participating extended care||*) ■ single crime, the total
facility, under these condi-

. jfendant, even though the oth-1
1. The beneficiary was in a ' „  defendants are acquitted,{

participating, or otherwise entitle the claimant or, 
qualified, hospital for at least claimants to said sum of 
3 consecutive days; 18500.00. All claims must be

2. He is confined to h i s w i t h i n  ninety (90)
days following conviction. If,  ̂

„ * j  . , . 'upon conviction, a defendant 11
doctor deteimines the g^ier thefts, no ad- I

need for home health care and djtional reward will be paid.ll 
sets up a plan for it within 14j^u devisions concerning the [I 
days after discharge fiom the payment of such reward and!! 
nospitoi or participat ng ex- the conditions of payment j| 
tended tare facility; and jwill be made by the Board ofji

4. The home care is for treat-1D^eotor^ ''

RE-ELECT
FOR A SECOND TERM

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Pd fol. Ad. Cfiwlofd f»r AMorntif 6*n«r«l, S«*rcy lr«Mwtll, $««U Chrmii.

Iferald of Truth ts Here!
The New Herald of Truth Television 
Series "The Search for Happiness" 

KCTV CHANNEL 8
reward is limited to 8500.00,1 
but the conviction of one d e -; 8 A. M. Each Sunday

CO

ment of the same condition 
for which he w-as hospitalized. I 

There is no requirement of! 
prior hospitalization tor these'

TEXAS SHEEP it GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION I

ser\'ices under Part B. Up to DISTRIBUTOR
100 home health vLits each TIME OR FULL TIME

D e a t e i r l

year are covered, if: INCOME
1. The patient is confined to Reliable party needed to sup- 

his home; electron tubes (Radio and

need for home health care; and furnished for you.
3. The doctor sets up a home Investment for inventory only, 

health care plan and review’s Requirements:

2. A doctor determines the iTelevision tubes) to whole
sale and retail accounts. Some

it periodically. Part B pays 
al but the first $50 and 20 per
cent of the remainder of the 
costs of covered medical ser
vices in a calendar year.

Information about the avail
ability of home health bene
fits can be obtained from the 
Social Security Administration 
located at 3000 West Harris 
Avenue in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the repreesntative when 
eh is in your area.

4 to 8 hours per week 
Good transportation 
Investment from 8995.00 

to $4,500.00 
Send resume to:
Include phone number 

I.T.T. Corp.
1628 So. Hanley 
SI. Louis. Mo.. 63144

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from new type high qual- 
. ,ity coin operated dispensers

People who sign up for so- ijj this area. No selling. To 
cial security only to gain Medi- qualify you must have car, 
care coverage are often amazed [references, $600 o $2,900 cash, 
to learn that they will also be Seven to twelve hours weekly 
drawing some checks for ^et excellent monthly in-

■ I ,year, according to Ted F. Moel-lcome. More full time. For 
lering, District Manager of the interview write Pen-
San Angelo Social Security
Office. * ’ ' ""  "  ~  "(A) Stemmons Freeway, Dal

las, Texas 75247.
Include phone number.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

For instance, a person en
titled to a monthly benefit of 
$122.90 who expects to earn 
$3000 in 1968 would draw a 
check of $17.40 for June, 1968, 
and full checks for the rest of 
the year.

“This is possible because of 
the liberalized retirement
under the present social j .
curity law,” Mr. M o e l l e r i n g M ' ^ e l l e r i n g ,  
said.

requirement in social securi
ty’s definition of "widow” , ‘wi- 

Idower” , and stepchild of a de
test .ceased worke” has been chang-
se-

“A social security benefici
ary can earn $1680 per year 
and draw his checks every 
month. If his earnings are 
$2880 or less, an amount equal 
to one-half the earnings be
tween $1680 and $2880 is sub
tracted from total benefits

District Manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Office. 
A widow, widower, or step
child may now qualify for so 
cial security benefits based on 
a marriage that has been in ex
istence for only 9 months just 
before the death of the worker, 

Mr. Moellering added that in
, , , some cases a marriage that haspayable for the^year. If earn-j^^gt^^ ^3 3

may qualify the survivor. 
These are cases involving ac
cidental death or death in the 
line of duty in the uniformed

mgs are over $2880, an addi
tional one dollar for every dol
lar over $2880 is subtracted 
from benefits payable.

“There has been no change services 
in the provision that a person j Benefits under this change 
can draw a check for each in the law were first payable 
month that he is age 72, re- in February, 1968. Any person 
gardle.ss of his total earnings who has been previously dis- 
for the year.” qualified because a marriage

For further information, con- had not been in effect long 
tact the Social Security Ad-[enough should contact the So-j 
ministration at 3000 West Har- cial Security Office at 3000

Capeiton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

Call Matt or R, T .  Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

HOW TO GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH IN A HOME

ris Avenue in San Angelo, Tex. [West Harris Avenue in San' 
or see the representative when Angelo, Texas, or see the re-
le IS in your area. 

The "length of
jpresentative when he is in your

marriage area.

New York (NAPS)-Buying 
a home is probably tlie largest 
single investment you’ll ever 
make—a good reason why you 
shouldn’t buy without first in
vestigating thoroughly and tak
ing proper precautions. Here 
from The American Land Title 
Association are some questions 
and answers to help you get 
your money’s worth:

1. When is the best time to 
buy a home! When you want it 
and can afford it. A home is a 
long range investment, and 
over the years the trend has in
dicated that the value of a well- 
constructed, adequately-main
tained home in a good location 
has always increased.

2. Is a new home or an old 
one the best buy? Both have 
their advantages,* but new or 
old, you should ask yourself the 
following: How good is the 
neighborhood, the site, the 
house itself? Are heating, 
plumbing, electric wiring and 
other facilities in good condi
tion? They can sometimes be 
sounder in an old house than a 
poorly constructed brand new 
one.

3. flow can purchase of a 
home be financed? Chances are 
you can’t afford to pay cash, so 
you’ll need to mortgage some 
part of it. No matter what tyiw 
of loan you get, you famifiarize 
yourself with p>enalties, insur
ance and monthly payments.

4. How can the investment be
adequately protected? Property 
insurance can protect y ^  
against suits should someone be 
injured on your place, but an 
equally important form of pro
tection that you may overlook 
is title insurance. No examina
tion of the title, no matter how 
expert and thorough, can pro
tect you against hidden 
such as missing heirs and forgw 
deeds that don't appear in the 
public record. An owner’s title 
insurance policy is low cost pro
tection, provided by impartial 
specialists who are memliers ot 
ALTA. It’s paid for only once 
and continues as long as you 
have an interest in the proiier- 
ty. For free booklets on buying 
a home and other information, 
write to: The American I^na 
Title Association, 1725 
Street, N.W., Wa:-hington, D.U 
20000. -  . - .i.::
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

j a c k  D O U T H IT ^Pu^her 
Entered November 10, 1902,

Civil Service
Police Openings in District 
Of Columbia

The Washington Metropoli
tan Police Department has

at the Stei ling City postofficc openings for 1,000 policemen

Fire Department 
Suggestions

as second class matter, 
Published Every Friday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE
NEWS established in 1890

in the District of Columbia. 
Interested applicants can get 
full information from An
nouncement No. WA-7-02, “A 
Career In The Nation’s Capi
tal With The Metropolitan Po
lice Department,” which is 
available at any of the CivilRECORD established in 1899,„ _  • • . t *

Consolidated in 1902 [Service Commissions 65 Inter- 
_ ------------ -------------------------------agency Boards of Examiners.

reader or| The starting salary for a D.
police private has been

Cards of Thanks, 
classified ads are charged fo r ’e.
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 8-3251.

i i t t '  C l t u r r h p s
LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION
Sinforoso Barrera, Pastor

Sunday School _ 9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union __ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship^ 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting _ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union ... 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship _.7:00 pm. 
Teachers Meeting 7 00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship_ll:00 a.m.
Evening Classes ___ 6 p.m.
Night Worship __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Service ...............   7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx, Pastor

Sunday school _10:00 a.nri.
Morning worship.11:00 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson, Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 ajn.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
-ATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday M ass____8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass _ 7:00 p.m.

mam tamamm mmmmmD

raised to $8,000 a year, with 
periodic increases for satis
factory service until annual 
salary of $10,300 is reached. 
In addition, there is extra pay 
for special duty.

A career in the Nation’s 
Capital with the Metropolitan 
Police Department offers the 
best professional training and 
broad opportunities for ad
vancement. Medical and surgi
cal care are furnished without 
cost, as are uniforms and all 
equipment. Adlitional fringe 
benefits include liberal annual 
and sick leave, 8 paid holidays 
a year, opportunities for ad
vanced law enforcement edu
cation, an excellent retirement 
program, and the privilege of 
family participation in low- 
cost Federal life and health in
surance programs .

To qualify, an applicant 
must be male American citi
zen, 21 through 29 years of 
age, be between 5 feet 7 inches 
and 6 feet 5 inches tall, weigh 
at least 140 pounds, and have 
20/40 vision or better, that is 
correctable to 20/20 with glas
ses. He must have a high 
school diploma or a certificate 
of equivalency issued by a 
recognized department of ed
ucation — or one year of ex
perience as a sworn officer or 
member of a principal munici
pal police force of a city with 
a population of 500,000 or more 
persons. In addition, he must 
be in good health and of good 
moral character.

A person who meets these 
basic requirements may apply 
to take the written U. S. Civil 
Service examination at or near 
his home according to direc
tions on Announcement No. 
WA-7-02.

Applicants accepted for ap
pointment will be reimbursed 
for transportation for them
selves and their families, as 
well as for moving expenses 
necessitated by relocating in 
the Washington, D. C. area.

After appointment, residence 
wihin 21 miles of the U. S 
Capitol Building is required.

A request from the Sterling 
Fire Department for faster and 
safer coverage for all. I

TO REPORT A FIRE !
1. DIAL 8-4771. '
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 1

NAME I
3. GIVE THE LOCATION' 

OF THE FIRE AND WHAT 
IT IS (HOUSE, BARN, OR 
WHATEVER), AND HOW TO, 
BEST GET TO IT,

4. STAY ON THE PHONE,
IF POSSIBLE, UNTIL THE 
PERSON TAKING THE CALL | 
HAS ALL THE INFORMA
TION HE WANTS. I

5. IF IT IS A HOUSE FIRE 
CLOSE ALL DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU CAN GET 
TO SAFELY, THEN GET IN 
THE CLEAR AND STAY AT 
THE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE 
OUTSIDE THE HOUSE, DO 
NOT GO BACK IN THE 
BUILDING!
WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS

1. STAY OFF THE STREET 
OR ROAD BEING USED BY 
THE FIRE TRUCKS AND 
FIREMEN.

2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
OR TRUCKS WITHIN ONE 
BLOCK OF THE FIRE.

3. NEVER, NEVER RUN 
OVER A FIRE HOSE, EVEN 
IF IT IS FLAT.

In all instances, use common 
sense, be as calm as you can, 
and give all information clearly 
completely, but in as few 
words as possible.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
Shop closed every Tuesday 

and Saturday afternoons.

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

BIRTHDAY CAKES CAT- 
ered—or will cater your whole 
birthday party.

THE SWEETE SHOPPE

speak ^ ; t6 you
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  

R A D IO  SER IES

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial 
SUNDAYS at 8:15 A.M.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, ate. ALL KINDS 
Baa us for your Insuranca 
20%Laaa ’Than tha Taxaa 

Publlahad Rato 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POUCIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office 
IMUIIIWIIMIIIUMIIIUIMIMUIUIIIIIUIIUMUIUIMIUI

GEORGE BAKER

OF FORT STOCKTON, 
PECOS COUNTY, 
DEMOCRATIC 
NOMINEE FOR
STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 
66th DISTRICT
WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR VOTE AND 
SUPPORT IN THE 
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 5, 1968

PROCLAMATION BY THE 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS
TO ALL WHOM THESE 
PRESENTS SHALL COME:

Be it known that I, John 
Connally, Governor of the 
State of Texas, do hereby or
der a General Election to be 
held on Tuesday next after 
the First Monday in Novem
ber, A.D. 1968, same being the 
Fifth day of November, A.D. 
1968, and notice thereof is 
hereby iven to the people as 
required by Article 4.01, El
ection Code of Texas, and the 
County Judge of each county 
is directed to cause said elec
tion to be held at each precinct 
in the county at such time and 
for the following purposes: 
Said general election shall be 

held for the purpose of elect
ing electors for President and 
Vice President of the United 
States, and for electing all 
State and District officers. 
Members of Congress, Mem
bers of the Legislature, Coun
ty and Precinct officers, and 
all officers which are required 
by law to be elected in this 
general election; and

FOR THE PURPOSE of ad
opting or rejecting fourteen 
Constitutional Amendments 
submitted by the 60th Legis
lature of Texas at its Regular 
Session in 1967.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
I have hereunto signed my 
name and caused the Seal of 
State to be affixed at my of
fice in the City of Austin, 
Texas, this the 19th day of 
September, A.D., 1968.
(Seal) JOHN CONNALLY 

Governor of Texas 
By the Governor:
ROY R. ARRERA 
Secretary of State

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa- 

J'trolman for more information.

•, •. '--i ,JL I ;

Miscellaneous Items for Sale .
“ LIFETIME GOODIES” 
Water filters—Hard Chrome 

well cylinders — Rust-proof | 
well pipe, Wear-proof sucker. 
rods—Lifetime Tank Coating I 
for steel and concrete tanks— j 
Perma-cups outlast well leath-1 
ers 10 to 1—Tank floats and 
valves— Lifetime guaranteed 
light bulbs $10.00 per dozen 
—110 volt A.C. portable light' 
plants $52.50.

VIRDEN PERMA-BILT 
2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806 352-2761

WOULD YOUR CONGRESSMAN
VOTE FOR GEORGE WALLACE?

Som e fine Texans are tempteeJ to vote for the 3rci party 
candidate because they admire his stand and his state
m ents on som e of the major campaign issues . . .

STOP AND THINK WHAT WILL AGUALLY HAPPEN . . .
The best that Wallace supporters can hope for is 
enough strength to throw the election into the turmoil 
of a Congressional election by 11,c I louse of Represen
tatives ...

THEN WHAT HAPPENS?
The answer is certain and s!rr.; Ic. Wallace supporters 
are at the mercy of Washington Politicians! Every vote 
for George Wallace automatically becomes a vote for 
Hubert Humphrey!

THERE IS A BEHER CHOICE. . .

A  vote for the N IXON-AG NEW  ticket is a positive vote 
for “change " with the definite prom ise that our Na
tional Affairs will take a new direction . . .  the direction 
you want it to take!

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT!

Honorable John G. Tower 
United States Senator 

from Texas 
Chairman, Nixon Key 

Issues Committee

Honorable Strom Thurmond 
United States Senator from 

South Carolina 
Chairman, Thurmond 

Speaks Committee

Ben Carpenter 
Chairman, Texans for 

Nixon Committee

IF YOU REALLY W ANT A CHANGE. . .  NIXON'S THE ONE!

' , Texans for Nixon Commitfi 5̂ '̂ 'A * i

Pd. Pol. Ad

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

WESTERN MATTRESS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

600 Block N. Chadbourne Phone 6S3°-4507

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
[Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
;Cards in this area. Supplement 
,your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
|00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Sterling City News-Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECX)RD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Envelopes* Letterheads

* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Cord Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Soles Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

N e w s * * R e c o r d

Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

.  if

I*
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Behind the 8-Ball

m

Bange Clippings 
Yield Information

by Herb Senne
Soil Coiuereation Service

By the editor.
Republican 

has opened
Larry Glass,

County chairman 
up Sterling County Republican 
headquarters in the vacant 
Bailey Bros, buildin. He has 
signs up for just about all the 
Republican candidates on the 
ticket. From Nixon down to 
Jim Kent—who si a candiate 
for the state legislature.

8—B.\LL
The Democrats don't have 

any money to open up a head
quarters building here, but 
it so happens that there are 
some bumper stickers avail
able from the county chair
man, Jack Douthit, for George 
Baker, Ben Barnes, Preston 
Smith and HHH. Also there 
is some pamphlets and such 
available. We hope to do a 
little advertising for the Dem
ocrats before the election.

8—BALI.
I guess I have seen more 

Wallace bumper stickers in 
the past three months than

Last week several range 
clippins w’ere made on Low 
Stony Hill range sites in fair 
range condition. These clip
pings were made to find out 
about how many pounds of 
forage was grown on this kind 
of country under the growing 
conditions we have had this 
year. The yields varied from 
1,200 pounds to 2,400 pounds 
per acre. A 1,200 pound spread. 
Clippings were made within 
*2 mile radius of each other. 
Rainfall was the same. The 
kinds and amounts of grasses 
clipped were the same. None 
of the plots had received any 
grazing use since April 1, this 
year. YET THE 1,200 POUND 
SPREAD IN PRODUCTION 
WAS t h e r e :

Why was there a difference 
between the amounts of forage 
produced? The answer is clear. 
The plots clipped received 
different treatment LAST 
year. The plots producing the 
most had received 3 months 
rest last spring and had been 
grazed moderately leaving ab
out *2 of the most productive 
grasses growth ungrazed.

FOR SOUND, 
MATURE, 
EFFECTIVE 
REPRESENTATION

for anyone else. 1 especially I'^^^reas the plots producing
watched them in Dallas about 
two weeks ao, and they out
numbered all others. 1 had 
had read F. Tolbert’s column 
that Sunday morning and 1 
kept my eyes peeled for the 
bumper stickers. He said over 
Texas the farm and ranch type 
pickups seemed to run very 
heavily in favor of Wallace. 
He said the more expensive 
cars had Nixon stickers and the 
only place he saw any Hum
phrey stickers was down along 
the Mexican border.

So I watched on the free
ways and the Dallas—Fort 
Worth turnpike, AND, sure 
enough, there were a few Wal
lace stickers on pickups, BUT 
golly, there were a lot more on 
big Cadillacs! That’s right.

Goodness!
8—BALL

I read where Wallace head
quarters in Montgomery’, Ala. 
get frob 12.000 to 20,00 letters 
a day with contributions in 
them. All the way from $1 to 
$200. Shades of Lee O’Daniel 
—or somebody.

8—BALL
If no one candidate gets a 

majority of electoral votes, 
then the House of Representa
tives in Washington (as it 
is compsed next January) will 
vote, with each state having 1 
vote, for a president. It has 
happened tw’ice before. AND 
it can happen again.

If the House or the Congress 
is mostly Democratic, it could 
go to HHH; or if it were 
mostly Republican, DICK 
could get the nod.

And one of them will get it 
UNLESS Wallace gets a ma
jority of the electoral votes in 
the election.

Read the horoscopes for No
vember 5, if you go for that 
sort of stuff.

I don’t
8—BALL

In homecoming here two 
weeks ago, Pam McEntire was 
crowned football queen and 
Randy Peel was named football 
hero. The crowning was dur
ing the halftime activities of 
the game here with Miles.

8—B.\LL

less had received no rest and 
had been grazed in excess of 

2 of their production last 
year.

The grasses in the more pro
ductive plots were in better 
health or higher in plant vigor 
thus they were better able to 
use the moUdure made avail
able to them this spring and 
fall.

A plant’s roots get raw ma
terials from the soil, combine 
it with water, and send it up 
to the leav’es by way of the 
stems. Here, in the plant’s 
leaves is where it makes its 
food. It combines these raw 
materials and water with en
ergy from the sun and carbon 
dioxide from the air. So the 
more leaves a plant has on it 
throughout all, or at least part 
of, the growing season, the 
more food it makes, uses and 
stores. So the more healthy or 
vigorous it will be.

The more vigorous the plant, 
the more leaves (forage) it pro
duces. The more leaves it pro
duces the more forage there 
is available for livestock to 
graze. The more forage there 
is available for livestock, the 
more net dollars there are for 
the producer.

Check your range. Did it 
produce as much as it could 
have this year? Was it closer 
to the 1,200 pound marke that 
the 2,400 pound mark?

VOTE FOR
GEORGE
BAKER

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 
66th DISTRICT

"YOUR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE"

IF PEOPLE DON’T STAND 
BEHIND THEIR LAW EN
FORCEMENT OFFICIALS — 
AMERICA HAS HAD IT!

City Cafe
sterling City, Texas 

Best West of Broom* 
CITY CAFE

Leggs Vicits
On the weekend of October 

4—7 Mr <-nd Mrs Finis Legg 
visited the Bobby Legg.s in 
Houston. They enjoyed the 
beauiful .«cenry of that area.

The latter part cl Septem
ber Mr. and Mrs. Legg and 
and Amos Garlitz visited the 
Charles Evans home in Breck- 
enridge. They also visited with 
rclaiives in Moran.

nj|tnmi|{iimiitiig||M ltn^!lM l(nni

Trade ’em for new

ATLAS'
S co!

Nurreli's Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

. . .  JWOMP^W

(ZE PE fZR M P  oe iSiNALLV TO 
T H E  CLOTH B.AHP5,OK FILLETS, 
A T T A C H E P  TO  A  B IS H O P 'S  
M 1 T R £ .

1 1
-'I

(UABELlhlG BEGUN 
^2,000 YEARS  A&O BY A
KO M AH  PEU vJO IST  WHO B A K E P  
M|,5 HJAME IHTO  O A R o  
C O N T A IM IM G  MIS O lM T M E M T .

G O O A Y , L A B E L S  O N  FO O P CONTAINERS  ARE  R E Q U IR E ^  
0 V  LAW  TO T E L L  TH E  C O M P LET E  W AM E OF THE PROPUCT, NET 

W E IG H T  O R  V O U U M F iT H E  C A H H E R  O R  D IST R IB U T O R , A M P  THE 
IKJGEEPIEW TS. 3 5  Y E A R S  PREV IO U SLY  THE NAt iOHAU  t 'A H R L R S  

A^EAP o f  i t s  t im e  w it h  a  PE5CCIPTIVE LABELIMu  
p r o g r a m  w h ic h  t o l d  THE TRUTH ABOUT A C A M S  IN G R E P IE H T S  
IH S IM P L E ,  F A M IL IA R ,  E A S Y -T O -R E A P  T E R M S .

'^ N £  FIR ST LABEL PATENT 
W AS GRANTED IN 1074- FOE A 
B REA liFAST  HOMIMY L A B E L  TO BE 
ATTACHED TO T H E  SA C IC .B O XO R  
0 A R P E L  IN WHICH T H E  
HOMIMY W A S  TO B E  SO LP .

C n  t n e  / b o o 's  m VEN labels
FO R  CLO THES W E R E  COLUCTORS 
IT E M S . S O M E  MAPS. Ikl ENGIANP 
O F  S I L K  H A P  T H R E E -  
D IM E N S IO N A L  P O R T R A IT S  
OF W ASH INGTON, P iS R A E L I  ^  
AM P  Q U E E N  V IC T O R IA  . |

Grand Jury Met 
Thursday

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record

V
o f pleasure & com fort

200 luxurious rooms ond suites completely^—  
air-conditioned.. .all with TV, radio 

and background music. Pool and patio... ’
Dial-a-matic phones. Valet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and G ift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. CXitstanding

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant. i'" 
Centrally located to all social activities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

/ / i f ^
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MOTil*)

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH
Phone: Area 801, 487- 7801. TWX SU-455 
or your nearest BEST WESTERN MOTEL

FOR SALE--100-gallon w’at- 
er heater complete with the 
fittings or hookups, (gas.)

See Richard Lawdermilk.

To California To School
Hector X. Barrera, the son 

of the Reverend and Mrs. 
Barrera, fi.is left for Los An
geles, to be with some ( f hi.* 
relatives while attending 
sf hool.

Hector was a sopliomore in 
S.tcrling City high school and 
would have remained here, if 
ho had net been advLsed fo^

Andy's Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

MY“YOUR HEAD IS 
BUSINESS”

Just West of Brock’s Grocery 
uiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiir

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

.Abstracts and Title Policies

VETERANS 
LAND BOARD 

SALE

M ARK TW AIN

City Barber Shop
CLOSED ON MONDAY

3 change of climate by his doc- W a appreciafa and want
tor, said his father. Hector your business 
laid, “I liked the .school h e r e , i  j  y j  . i i  
the faculty and students, but K lC I ia r d  L a W Q 6 r n il lK  
it is une of those things.” '

The Veterans Land Board 
will receive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 11:00 o'clock 
A.M., November 19, 1968, 
for the sale of 65 tracts of 
land. There will be 32 tracts 
offered to eligible Texas vet
erans only in Brown, Callahan, 
Cam ero n ,  C la y ,  Dickens,  
Gaines, Guadalupe, Hidalgo, 
Hunt, Jasper, La Salle, Lib
erty, Milam, Potter, Rains, 
Randall, Reeves, Yoakum and 
Zavalla Counties. There will 
be 33 tracts offered to non
veterans and eligible Texas 
veterans in Cameron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Maverick and New
ton Counties.

PEN NAME OF SAMUEL  
CLEMENS, A M E R IC A N  
H U M O R IST  W H O S E  

W R IT IN G S  
BROUGHT OOY 

TO HIS R E A P E R S .

(heh, heh)
X o e t  k in d  o f

A KICK OUT 
OFTHENH MYSELF..

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans Land 
Board. For information and 
listing of tracts write to:

[You en\oY
convenient

banking
services

of our bank.

r r s  W O R T H
W R IT IM 9

AROUT*

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the 
General Land Office

ClMirm«fi of tho VoUroRt Lond loord 
Autfin, Tout 71701

THE FIRST NAnONAL BANK
STERLING c m r .  TEXAS

Member of F. D. I. C.

Two men were indicted by 
Sterling County grand jury 

in 51st District Court here on 
Thursday. The two Negro men, 
George Hill and Lamar C. 
Cole were indicted on a charge 
of assault with intent to kill 
on the person of Roy Hughes, 

truck driver. He was shot 
and wounded in his truck up 
in a road side park near the 
L. C. McDonald ranch recent
ly.

The grand jury, with Foster 
S. Price as foreman, was re
called to consider the case.

Joe L. Mays of San Angelo 
is district judge and Frank C. 
Dickey, Jr. is district attorn
ey for the 51st district.

REPUBLICANS AND DEM
OCRATS:

We have a platform you can 
read and understand. Write 
for free copy—no obligation. 
The Universal Party, P.O. Box 
516, Berkeley, California 94701

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Monicis Rodriguez 
M. E. Wright 
Thoms Asbill 
Mrs. Milton Tomlinson
Dismissals since Thursday 

of last week.
John Thompson 
Mrs. E. R. Edwards 
Frank Stewart

Social Securily News
Questions that pop up fre

quently at the San Angelo So
cial Security Office are: “Do 
social security benefits for chil
dren stop at age 18?" “ Do stu
dent benefits continue during 
the summer vacation?"

Ted F. Moellering, District 
Manager said until 1965 a 
child’s benefits w’ere stopped 
at 18 unless the child was se
verely disabled.

Since 1965 benefits have 
been available to a child of a 
retired, disabled, or deceased 
w’orker who is a full-time, un
married student between the 
ages of 18 and 22. Mr. Moel- 
Icring added that this not only 
applies to high school and col
lege students, but also to 
those attending approved vo
cational or trade schols. Ex
amples are barber schools and 
schools of nursing.

Student benefits continue 
during the summer vacation if 
the student meets two addi
tional requirements. The per
iod of non-attendance must not 
be more than four calendar 
months, and the student must 
intend to be a full-time stu
dent immediately following 
this period.

When a child who is receiv
ing benefits reaches age 
a notice is sent to the adult 
who receives the benefits for 
the child. The notice tells the 
adult to contact the social se
curity office immediately if 
the child will be a full-time 
student at age 18.

Failure to contact the office 
will cause his checks to stop 
the month before the child is 
18.

Student benefits are termi
nated when a student marries, 
dies, is no longer a full-time 
student or becomes 22

For further information con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue 
in San Angelo,- Texas, or see 
our representative when he is 
in your area

HEHBT BADEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. B-432I Stmliag City. T«a(. 
WHOLESALE

Vol. 71
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